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PARMERS TOUR
LETT ON TIME

Twenty .Six ladles and Fifty-One
Men Embark On Tkree Large Or-
ange Colored Buses Monday

S£gSM*1^£timore. Everybody happy. ton
te,U>i"

g. E. WILSON.
A inter telegram from Coonty

atwreaSfc
going through CapltaL
Twenty-six ladles and tffty-ond

men embarked In three huge orange
colored buses t^LOUlsburg Monday

uITyear through

battlefield at 2t§StarglBw!?m'Utera
SnW^%rwr^3^on|arriving In Louisburg on Sanrday at-
ternoon about night.

.....The Itinerary of the trip lt« to -

*°Monday, July llth.-Loulaburg. N.Monday. Juiy
c.C Hendersom N. C., Oxford, N. t~,

N il.. South Boston Va
Lynl.Khnrg. Va,. Glasgow, Va., Natur
al Bridge. Lexington, Va.

_

Tueeday, July lSthr^Laxingtan. Va.
Staunton, Va.. Harrisonburg, Va
: henandoah Caverns, woodatock, Va.

Wednesday, July
» Winchester, Va., Harpers Ferry.

-=m* Frederick, Md. Gettysburg, Pa.
1
U dayM<1J|oly 14th.Fre<prT<*.am- .rkowo. ILL, Georgetown. Md.

Washing.on City.
.. ruv

fciXi V.- V..
Va.. Cud?? Neck Farm-

Ne kSaturday. July 16th.curies Necx
Farm, Richmond Va., Petersburg, Va.
South Hill. Va.. Henderson, N. L.,

^Thos^ leaving on the trip were^aa'°aNm.W H. Thnrington, D. N.
.iSelms. R. M. Felljf. A fJSjgg

j m. oouan, trw^ B.n,p2 m2"^r-
due Donald Mitchell T. B. Wilder,
Dr R M. Squires, Dr. A. H. Fleming,

A L Jack Frailer, Theion
Strickland, Alec Wood,
Curtis Vaughan. Unzle Q®P^"'vey Parrish, ffm Southall, JackBall,
George Earp, H M C°°ke'

HermarMitchiner, Sam Nash, Jr., Herma
Vaughan, Roscoe Strickland, Hal
Morton, W. H. Frarier Robert Perry.
Fdward Perry, Kenneth Wood, Eweu
Moore, James Hayes, J. J. ?nerert Arrington, W. B. Wright. Abne
Perry Joseph Inscoe, Wilson Ed-

/~\ wards', Hal Perry, C. R. Bohanan, S.

Ladles.Mlaaea Elisabeth Johnson.
Elizabeth Wilson, Lucretia
la Dean. Mary Currin, Florence Duke
\nn Rea-"b, Sal'y Woodllef. Lc'a
jackson. Daisy Caldwell. Edmi yiv-erette, Helen L. Fleming, Olive Floyd.
Meadames R. M. Fuller, C. T. Deam
Phllln Intcoe, J. T. Mann, Troy > "d;r D. N. Neims, 8. N. Nelms D. T.
Reavls. J- Z- Terrell, Walter Mari¬ner, Foils Banks, W. E. Sled?;, Har-
rell Eraswell.
The following letter from Ml"

Caldwell written on Tuesday morning
was received Wednesday:
"The weather has been fine, the

roads good and everybody feeling well
and happy. We had to detour between
Rnxboro and South Boston and
Again before reaching Lynchburg,
bfut we have had no break doyPa *

had dinner near Rustburg arid reach¬
ed Natural Bridge about 6 o clock
Spent about an honr there, got toLexington In time to have supper In
the gymnasium. The men are sleep,
tag In the gym and the women In th

^°"SvwTone got on board this morn¬
ing but Mr. R. N. Shearon cfBunn.
No one seems to be tired from
first days trip."

METHODIST CHURCH * £
We had a very fine and helpful

service last Sunday morning in our
church.

Next Sunday the pastor will preach
the last Sermon of the series on the
needs of the modern church. We hope
.gain to hare some special music
Last Sunday Mr. Bill Morris sang
beautifully for us. We hope he will
come and sing again for us.

O. W. DOWD, Pastor. *

TISmRG DATS AT COUHTY HOME

Supt John Hedgepeth, of the Prank,
lin County Home for the aged and
infirm informed the TIMES that it!
had become necessary that he adopt
regular visiting days and hours, on
account of the Interference with the
work that is necessary to be done at
the home. For the present visitors
are invited to call at the home on

Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday after¬
noons from 1 to B o'clock each week.
At these hours It will be convenient
for the management to show the vis¬
itors over the huMdtags and grounds,
and Will givh them time the remainder
of the week to properly attend to the
duties and eare for the patients.

START ADVERTISING
CAMPAIGN

Chamber of Commerce To Sponsor
Immediate Organiiattpn of Build¬
ing aid Loan Association

- juthoUAhTEamisaAai^wujnfiinr
a moot interesting and profitable
meeting of the Louiaburg Chamber of
Commerce was held In the court bouse
on Tuesday night.

_____The two outstanding acts of tMa
particular meeting was the ordering
the Immediate starting on.the adver¬
tising campaign, when the commit,
tees reported enough funds In hand
and in sight. President Boddie, Sec¬
retary Fleming and Chairman Stock-
aydqf, the advertising committee were
appointed a committee to purchase
material and carry Into effect the ad.
verusmg program.
A motion prevailed that President

Boddie appoint a committee and give
them special Instructions to begin the
immediate organization of -a-Bultding
and Loan Association for Loulsburg.
M. S. Clifton, W. E. White. David
Harris. ~E. h: miege'gna j. w. King,
were appointed the committee for thlf
nrgftp*i,n^rtwtea gwntewsswmv"

Further time was given the cot¬
ton yard committee.
A general dtscussion of the towns

business prospects
"

"was engaged In,
and a most enthusiastic feeling pre.
vailed.
The Chamber will, meet again on

Tuesday uight, July 26th.

CAMPUS PARTY

-There will be a party given at Cen-
terville on the school campus Satur¬
day night. July 16tn at 8 ojclock.
The party wttU be given by the mem

bers of the Womans Club. Refresh,
ments will be sold for the purpose
of getting curtains for class rooms.
Come and bring your friends with

vou.'
""

EKTEBTAINS AT BARBECUE

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. (Sam R.) Wild¬
er entertained about 126 guests at a
delightful barbecue oh the lawn of
{.heir country home at 1 o'clock In
honor of the children, grand children
and great grand children, friends and
relatives of the family of the late
W. T. Wilder.
A-long table whlch was the feature

of the day was covered with pretty
cloths and decorated with bright col¬
ored flowers.
There was a great supply of barbe¬

cued pig, fried chicken, fried and boll,
ed country ham', .cakes of all kinds,
salads, pickles, lemonade, in fact

ry'iUng that the section affords,
and that Includes all but tropical
fruits..
At the conclusion of the picnic din¬

ner several old-time hymns and me¬
lodies were sung and played. An old
family servant of the early sixties
was present to greet each membet
of the families and mention old Mas-
sa's.
iJhe hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.

Wilder will not be forgotten by thoBe
who were fortunate enough to be
present.

CONVICT IS KILLED FOR
EXPOSING ESCAPE PLAN

Enraged because he thought his(
plans (or escape had been exposed,
Clay Griffin, 21, white convict (rom
Guilford county, slew Earl Lottln,
20, white convict (rom Wake county
at Caledonia Prison Farm yesterday.
The killing took place at 12:30 o'¬

clock, In broad daylight shortly alter
the end of camp devotional services.
Supt. Geo. Ross Pcm, of State's prison
was advised last night. The lethal
weapon was a short-handled shovel,
with which Griffin Is alleged to have
crept up behind Loftln and struck
him down. His skull fractured, Lof¬
tln lived only 30 minutes.
W. C. Williams, of Rosemary, Coro.

ner of Halifax county, -examined1 the
body and had It prepared for ship¬
ment to Loftin's father, H. O. Loftln,
Goldsttoro, Route 2. The dead boy's
father was notified immediately after
the tragedy, and told him the body
would be shipped home and burled at
State expefise.

Griffin was placed under heavy
guard and rushed to Raleigh, where
he was confined on "Death Row" to
await trial In Halifax county on a
charge of murdor.
Caledonia Farm .officials said they

had no explanation of the affair to
offer other than that related by a
pal of Griffin, that It had been talked
that Loftln had "squealed" about
Griffin's plans to flee the oamp.

Loftln was serving a sentence of
from one to three years from Wake
oonnty for larceny and receiving, lie
was sentenced January 4, 1924

Griffin was doing fuur to five years
from Guilford count/ under sentence
imposed May 1, 1326. He gate the
name of his parents as Burt and Alice
Griffin, 707 Bast Risedl street, tllgh
rolpt..News and Observer.

The New York Custom Cutters Club
has decreed that a man shall have
qeven salts, bnt most of as will be
thankful to have a good leftover from
last surnmei,

Many a man who wishes to keep
his MS* quiet sits at home at night
and listpas^to the loud speaker.

BAT TEE Y B
TO ENTRAIN

This Horning For Camp At Forte
Bragg For Fifteen Bars

Battery B., 113th Field Artillery,
under command of Captain B. F. Grit-
In will entrain mis morning for
Forte Bragg for fifteen days iptennlve
training. The boys are all in good
spirits and expect a lot of real sport
after their camp duties are over..

Capt. Griffin has bis men well train
ed and there is no question but that
they will make a splendid" showing
on the different drills and
The personnel of the Battery aa It

entrained this morning was aa fol¬
lows:

E. F. Griffin. Captain.
Lieutenants.Russel I. Holmes, C.

/ 1 \ »11 InnV. VyVUllIB

Sergeants.Russel T. Wilson, R. W.
Alston. Paul H. Edwards, W. A. Bled¬
soe, Willie W. Jennings, Garland G.
Mosaley, Fred Frailer,.Hubert
Spencer.
Corporals.Geo. H. Aycoeke, James

Ar Pace, Don O. Pew-
etl.

Privates, 1st Class.Aubrey R. Bai-(
ley, James A. Bledsoe, Alfred G. Cat-
lett, Bruce Collins. Duncan B. Elling¬
ton. Clinton (iupton, Joe C. Hatton.
Henry Jennings, Edwin D. Jones,
Writtam Matthews, Harry C. Bsce,
Caswell Spencer, Joseph Edwards,
Johnnie Edwards.

Purgerson, James H Peoples, OsCar
G. Phelps, Herbert "R." Phelps,~ wwiS
Powell, Roy Powell, Hep M. Stovall,
Jr., Virgil Tucker, Thomas Wlnbon,
Vassie T. Wtnfree, James H. Wynne,
Bernlee Sheartn, James A. Shear! n.
Plillllp B..Wilson. OharUo Tlmttor-

Privates..William M. Baker, Wal-
ter T. Debnam, Richard Dlckerson,
Charlie Rvans. Nathaniel A. Ellington,
Roy Y. Holmes, Haywood Johnson,
Clyde C. Marks. Marlon Mason, Tbllle
G. Moore. Joseph Pearce, Jimmier T,

lake, Fred Murray, John H. Shearin,
Robert N. Ayscue, Bennle Green, Jer¬
ry N. Peoples, Robert J. Beasley.

RAPTRO IW FOflR T© WITH-
DRAW HIS SUIT AGAINST FORD

Chicago, July 11..Aaron- Sapiro.
just back from an extended business
trip into Canada, practically admitted
tnriay that hie 11000.000 libel suit
against Henry Ford will be with,
drawn.
Sapiro said: j"I certainly have no deslreto cause

Mr. Ford to have any embarrassment
whatsoever, and I mean that to apply
from 'all standpoints.'

"I hare faith In Mr. Ford's sense of
Justice, and' I believe, now that he has
been informed of the scope, purpose
and accomplishments of cooperative
marketing he will endorse It, because;
he will know it Is sound in principle.

"It took a tremendous amount of
courage for Mr. Ford to make his re¬
traction. It shows that fundamen¬
tally he wants to do what's right. 1
think his statement removes much
of the sting of the Independent's poli¬
cy in the past six -ears."

HEAR MANY COMPLAINTS

The Board of County Commission¬
ers met on Monday and again on Wed¬
nesday as an Equalization Board, to
hear complaints from property own.
ers in regard to the tax' valuations.
The complaints were many and many
adjustments were made.
At this meeting, which was called

for the transaction of such other bus!
ness as might ble brought before them
Col. C L McGhee, member from Dis¬
trict No. 2,'was appointed a committee
to take up matters pertaining to State
Highways in .Franklin county, with
the highway commission for adjust¬
ment

-J

MISS GAY ENTERTAINS

On Friday, July 8th, from eight to
ten o'clock. Miss Alma Gay delight,
fully entertained Group No. 1, of the
Philathea Class of the Bunn Baptist
church, at the home of Mrs. R. L.
Seymour. The guests were ushered
into the beautifully decorated living
room, where they enjoyed a game of
doiainos. Miss Hirlam Mullen won
the high score prise. Miss Alice Bell
Gay added much to the'enjoyment of
the evening by giving us several must
cal selections.
An iced course was Ueved, also

fudge and salted peanuts.
Those enjoying the entertainment

of the evening were: Misses Alma
and Alice Belle Gay, Miriam Mullen,
Iantha White, Mary Cheves and
R. U Seymour. £
WHAT WILL YOU DO WITH JESUS

The revival at the Bunn Methodist
church will be brought to a close Sun¬
day, July 17, with the pastor, E. C.
Crawford, preaching from the follow¬
ing subjects;
"Why I am a Christian" Bunn 11 a.

m. .

"What W1U You Do With Jeans,"
.Bunn 8 p. m. . '

Preaching also at Prospect by pas¬
tor at 8 p. m. Subject: "Life's Great¬
est Danger.

t let the child walk too' soon
may he bow-legged and unable

to do fie Charleston when he grows
oh- . .. .

CL P ERR Y
RE ELECTED!

Superintendent »f Public Welfare At
.!«lnt--*eerl*g of Board'* Mirtdaj:.

-The Boards ot EducaU.-n and Coun-
ty «>unnluiiioapr» met In Joint i««.
Hon on Monday Tor me purpose ot
electing i Superintendent of Public
Welfare for the coming twe years.
Tlie meeting was organised by elect.
Ing A.-F. Johnson, chairman, and E.
L. Best acted aa secretary as requir¬
ed by law.
After the object ot me meeting wnej

explained nominations -were <

for.
Mrr Henry. Speed placed the

of Mr. E. C. Perry In nomination le|
succeed himself at a salary of
per year. This nomination was

oaded-hy Mr, K T>,flree«.
Mr. J. B. Sturdlraat placed the

name of Mrs. N. B. Tucker In nomina¬
tion at a salary of $900 per year .This
nrontimMeo was seconded by Mr.
Pace.
A motion prevailed that the elac.l

lion b# suds toy ballot, after whlch the |
Mr. E. C. Perry received 7 votes and]
Mrs. Tucker received T votes:

Mr. Perry was declared elected andl
the meeting was adjourned sine die.

BECOKDEHS COIBT

Unite a.Jiumber of cases were, dis¬
posed of in Franklin Recorders eourt
Monday by Judge H. W. Perry, and
several cases were continued for two
weeks on. Account ot one of me de.
jfendanta being in the hospital. The
docket was disposed of as follows:-

Stale vs E. G. Kearney, unlawful

men suspended upon payment ot costs.
State vs H. O. Kearney, unlawful

possession of whiskey, guilty. Judg¬
ment susended upon payment of costs.
"State vs James A. Bledsoe, -uhtaw-

ful possession ot wmskey, guilty, judg
ment suspended upon payment ot
costs.

State vs P. B. Green, operating au.
tomobUe intoxicated, capias, gad con¬
tinued'

State vs Fred Latham, unlawful poe

suspended upon payment of costs. *

State vs Tom Young, distilling,
ple&ds guilty, 8 months, on roads, ex-

jecutiou not to issue upon payment ot_
$100 fine and costs.

State vs Tom Young unlawful pos¬
session of whiskey, pleads guilty, judg
ment suspended' upon payment ST
costs.

State vs Jimmie Alston, larceny,
guilty, 4 months on roads.

State vs Norman Davis, larceny,
guilty, 4 months on roads, execution
hot to Iss*: during good behavior
upon payment of $25 fine and costs.
State vs Jimmie Alston horse steal.

Ing, guilty, 4 months on roads.
State vs Boney Perkerson, operating

automobile intoxicated, guilty, 12
months on roads, judgment not to ex¬
ecute upon payment of $25 fine and
costs and upon the condition that he
refrain from operating any kind ot
motor vehicle for one year

State vs Guss Strickland, carrying
concealed weapon, guilty, 6 months on

roads, execution not to Issue upon
payment of $100 fine and costs.
The following cases were continued

for two weeks:
State vs George Wright, assault

with deadly weapon.
State vs Eddie Williams, violating

prohibition law.
State vs Islah Williams, violating

prohibition law.
State s Walter Perry, nuisance.^
State vs Percy Bibby, nuisance.

AN ACCEPTABLE GIFT

Mr. W. P. Hayman, of Justice, offer
ed 100.000 sweet potato plants to be
used by the Mississippi flood suffer,
ere. Mrs. J. A. Turner. A R. C. Chair
man, wrote headqutrters at Washing¬
ton, D. C., of this splendid offer, and
they wtred her at one* ot their to-'
ceptance and appreciation. Mr. Hay-,
man has crated and shipped these!
plants to the point Headquarters
later wired they were most needed.
We are very grateful for this gen.

erous gift, and to all the others who
have so liberally helped through our
local Red Cross Chapter._ We are
proud to be a part of such aq orga¬
nisation as the American Red Cross.
The famous ,W1U Rogers after look¬
ing over the g?qat work being done
in the derastated flood dtstricts, and
seeing the efficiency with which every;
detail was handled, remarked "11
would have rather organised the Red
Cross than have written the Consti¬
tution ot the United States."

THE OPEN AIB SERTICE

Rev. J. D. Miller will preach at the
open air service next Sunday night
The service will be on the college
campus at 8 o'clock.
The public la cordially invited. Let

us make these services worth while.

OLD MAIDS CONTENTION
There will be a play "Old Maids

Convention," given at Justice Audi¬
torium Friday night July 15, 1917,
at 8:10' o'clock. Admission 15 and M 1
cents. The proceeds will go to the
Duke Memorial church. Everybody
some.

JOHN 8. TOMLINSON, .
-

REALTY HEAD, DIES

John Summers Tomlinson, wealthy
real estate operator, died last night
at his home, 1344 Vermont Are., N.
W. In trls 78th year, and his thirty-
eighth as a resident of this city. He

atrlcknn with diabetes
some rears ago and since last Oc¬
tober bad been eenflned to his home.
Tomlinson was torn December 84,

1849, In Iredell county, North Caro-
Itna. and while living at Hickory, had
been, for four years, editor of the
Piedmont Preen, and had become a

Ini 11 it mm fm jflnf ha pntof in Weeh
wwsew gwWw im^w* we wwmrw vvs restotr

laetoa be was employed la Ute Treas¬
ury imasrigMBt. He left the govern-
amble' rvlee to oraanlaa ths Amerl.
eea h~nv Company, and after sis
yearn at Ita head, he organised the
i-rliM lod Tih.r. vf "Ik11
hs has been the preeldsat ever eince.
This 8rm dsalt eiteeelvely In proper-
tlee around Cabin John, Md and now
hold" srest acreage there,

Hh'iril> eftrr coining her,- he mar¬
ried Mies. Mary Wilder, who survives
him Their only son, John Wilder
Tomlinson. was killed lit an airplane
crash in Texaa In 1918, while serving

Funeral arrangements had not been
completed last night. It was thought
possible he may be'buried in Arling¬
ton with his son, or in Rock Creek
Cemetery. Tomlinson, a member,
the B. B. French Lodge of the Mas
sonic order here, Is a)»o survived by
a nephew, Leon *T.~ Thomas, two sis.
tera. Mrs. Susie S. Downum and Mrs.
Lizzie O. Thomas, and several ne-

phewa."H*erald.-Waahtngton, D., C.

STOTT-XeKINNE

On Saturday evening at her home
on Sunset Avenue, Mrs. O. F. McKlnne
entertained at seven tables of bridge
in honor of her daughter. Miss Dorcas
McKlnne, and her house guests, the
misses jeanetie .>an<.e or Asnrviiie,

Betty Taylor, of Hookerton, and Kath-
erlne Wolff of Concord. An unusually
lovely setting was achieved in the
rooms thrown en suite with a deco¬
rative scheme of pink roses and yel¬
low daisies in silver baskets and rose-
shodod 'lights.
After several enjoyable progressions

top score prize was won by Mrs
Clyde Burgess the consolation by
Miss Louise Joyner, and to the hon-
orees donor prizes were gTveiTUy fire'
hostess.
A delicious sz lad cour5r was then

served, followed by mints in pink and
yellow baskets, and in the4 bottom
of the latter was found the announce¬
ment "D. McK.-H. E. S. September,"
the engagement of Miss Dorcas Mc.
Kinne to Mr. H. Elton Stout.

Miss McKlnne is the. only child of
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McKlnne of this
city, and is a young woman of much
beauty and charm and possesses a
host of friends throughout this and
neighboring states She was educat¬
ed at Louisburg College, Ward Bel¬
mont, and Greensboro. Mr. Stout is
a graduate of State College and at
present holds a responsible position
with the High Point Bedding and
Chair Company at Slier City.

FUSERAL OF MB. E. P. MASSEJi-
BUBO

The funeral services of Mr. E. P.
Massenburg were held from the home
of his brother, Mr. B. B. Massenburg,
on Spring street, Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock. Quite a lai ge number at¬
tended the services waich were con¬
ducted by Revs. O. W. Dowd and J
A. Mclver, pastors of the Methodist
and Bartist churches respectively,
end the Interment was made at Oak-
lawn cemetery. t

The pallbearers] were as follows:
Honorary.W. L." Guthrie, R. H. Dunk,
ley, of Henderson, A. W. Person, B.
H. Meadows, J. L. Palmer and M. S.
Clifton.. Active.S. A. Kirkman, E. C.
Hargrove,- W A. Isley, C. A. Lee, L.
E McKee, W I. Maynard, of Burling¬
ton. -

.

The floral tribute was especially
pretty and large speaking a beauti¬
ful sentiment of love and esteem.
The bereaved' widow and relatives

have the sympathy of the -people of
Loulsburg.

Mr. Massenburg was the oldest son
of the late B. B. Massenburg and was
in the fiftieth year of his age. For
many years' he has been making his
home in Burlington where he died
suddenly Thursday afternoon of last
week while talking with friends. He
leaves a widow, besides three brothers
Messrs. B. B. Massenburg, of Louis-
burg. Mangum Massenburg, of Hender
eon. and James Massenburg, of Hen-
dersonvllle, and Ave sisters, Mrs. C.
F. Carroll, of Warsaw, Mrs. C. R.
Barnette, of Atlanta, Ga., Mrs. J. C.
Robinson, of Macon, Ga., Mrs. N. T.
Speed, of Frankllnton Miss Fannie
Lillian Massenburg, of Loulsburg
The deceased had many friends in

Loulsburg and Franklin county where
he spent his boyhood and.early man.
hood days. .
The body was brought to Loulsburg

on Friday afternoon.
T. '»!¦ ¦

FROM WGLE8IDK
Mr .and Mrs. L. M. Orlssom with

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Duke and eon.
of Areola, and granddaughter,

MR. DEPEW GIVES HIS
RECIPE FOR LONG LIFE

Thinks Life Worth Living
He Derided Long Ago To Think
Thnt War; Inherited the -Bines"

Mew Yu'h, July 11..CUauucey M.
Depew, ex-senator, railroad president,
lawyer, the wit of thousands of din¬
ners, admitted "Incurable optimist"
and one of the most sought after men
in the world for a "recipe' on how
to live to be at least 93 years old.
his present ag«K-today revealed to
the Associated Press, In response to
a query, why he considers "life worth
living,"

Mr. Depew, who goes to his office
of the New York Central railroad
every day, sat back in his swivel
chair, and in reply to the query, said
tn a determined lone:

"Because I do.that's why I con¬
sider life worth living. Because I
do."
=*
ed.
The blues are hereditary in my

family. My father and my grand-fath.
er both died with the blues. Low
spirits. They wore themselves >ut
worrying and I could have done the
same tl)ing. But i decided to take
another view of rhinga

"I think lire is worth living be¬
cause I decided long ago to think
that way. After a while a man Just
gets into the habit then of continuing
to think that way through will pow.
er, I suppose.
"The way to be contented with Ufa

is to be contented. It is a man's, part[to .make as much as he can of his
life.
"Those who at times get so down

in the mouth they think they should
take their own lives have lest their
judgment.
"At those times a man needs a lit.

tie help. Pod's help, For
what God does is to take hold of *-
person and show htm what he can
do with his life.

"I have always found life filled
with interesting things. Everv day
there is something new.books, peo¬
ple, talk events, "Work.in spite ot
the fact I'm 93. That isn't so old

eating long ago, A person should
do that. You can't cultivate a taste
for travel at 90, or a taste for athlet-
Icg lf you haven't started sooner.
"Then eventually you've got Eo

make up your mind how you stand.
For my part, every day I take an In¬
ventory, mental, moral and spiritual.

'Chauncey,' I say to myself, 'how
do you find yourself tlis morning?
What's on' the good side? What's
on the bad side?*

'And. I always come out on the
optimistic side, even on days when 1
have to visit the dentist."

SCHOOL TBUSTEES

The Board of Education completed
the appointments of the School Trus¬
tees on Monday and the completed
lists is as follows:
Bunn Special Taxing District.

Jarvis Perry, Wakefield, Route 1,
1931: J. R. White, Bunn, 1930; Mrs
B. C. Johnson, Bunn, 1930; B. S. Pace,
Wakefield Route 1, 1929; Preston
Massey, Zebulon, Route 2, 1928; D.
V. Cheves, Louisburg, Route 1,. 1928.
Gold Sand Special Taxing District.

G. C. Parrish, Gupton, 1931; M. E.
Watkins, Gupton. 1931; P. C. Carroll,
Alert, Route 1, 1930; Mrs. D. T. Fuller,
Louisburg, Route 1, 1930; D. N. Nelms,
Louisburg, Route 2, 1929; W. D. Ful¬
ler, Wood, 1929; J. H. Wood, Center-
ville, 1928.
Cedar Rock-Cypress Creek Special

Taxing District.W. H. Iv/y, Louis,
burg, Route 4, 1931; Spencer Dean,
Louisburg. Route 4, 1931; F. W. Per-
nell, Louisburg, Route 4, 1930; J. C.
Davis, Castalia, Route 1 1939; J. M.
Sykes, Bunn, Route 1, 1929; Q. S
Earp, Spring Hope, Route 2. 1929:
J. E. Nelms, Louisburg, Route 2, 1928,

Youngsviile Special Taxing Dis¬
trict.C. CI Winston, Youngsviile,
1928; Geo. Stell, Youngsviile, 1928;
S. E. Winston, Youngsviile, 1929; R
E. Mitchell. Youngsviile. 1939; J. B.
Perry, Youngsviile, 1930.
Epqpm Special Taxing District.

Willie; iWUson, Louisburg, Rotate 5,
1931; D. T. Dickie. Henderson, Route
1, 1930: Sal lie Ayscue, Henderson.
Route 1, 1930; Opie Frailer, Header-
son, Route 1. 1929; Tom Gill, KHtrell.
Route 1, 1928.
Roberts . Norman Timberlake,

Youngsviile, Route 1, 1939; Furney
Carter, Youngsviile, Route 1, 1928;
C. W. Roberts, Youngsviile Route 1.
1929.
Mapleville.Mts. Oliver Perry. Lou¬

isburg, Route 2, 1930; J. A. Whelees,
Mapleville, Route 1. 1929; C. P. Ear.'
rls Mapleville Route 1, 1928.
Flat Rock.Millard Perry, Louis¬

burg, Route 3, 1939; Otis Wiggins.
Louisburg, Route 3, 1929; N. B. Lay-
ton, Franklinton, Route 2, 1928.
- Ingleslde.H. A. Faulkner, Louis¬
burg, Route 5, 1920; Eugene Wilson.
Louisburg, Route 5, 1929; John Y.
Beasley, Louisburg, Rout* $, 1928.
Royal.R. T. Harris, Louisburg. R.

t - + S\ '. s
Math Rock.Robert Frailer,

vtlle, Route 1. '

Rfleya.W. R Prtvett.
Route L Forney Pearce,
Routt 1.
New Hope-nl. B. King.

Itoute L


